
Pray for the FOCUS of First Church San Jose.  That we will be “ALL TOGETHER” in “ONE 
ACCORD” in prayer & fasting.  That we will focus on apostolic priorities, “One + One”, 
“My God, My Church, & My World.”  Endeavoring to make “My Life His Kingdom” In the 
name of Jesus Christ! 

Pray to develop a deep personal relationship with God and whole-heartedly commune with Him 
daily and allow His presence to go with you continually: "And he said, My presence will go with 
you, and I will give you rest" (Exodus 33:14);  

Pray for fresh movements of prayer to permeate the Church, and that all saints will adopt a 
lifestyle of prayer and fasting: Pray that fasting will be a lifestyle “…When you fast…” (Matthew 
6:16) "These all continued with one accord in prayer and supplication" (Acts 1:14);  

Pray for a spirit of "one accord" to prevail among the church as we join “ALL TOGETHER” in 
corporate prayer: "When the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with one accord in 
one place" (Acts 2:1);  

Pray for the body of Christ to incorporate continual “Focused Prayer” & consistently give 
ourselves to apostolic priorities: "But we will give ourselves continually to prayer, and to the 
ministry of the word" (Acts 6:4);  

Pray for the church to unite and proclaim one God, function as one church, and endeavor in one 
mission, proclaiming the name of Jesus: "Endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace. There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your calling; 
one Lord, one faith, one baptism" (Ephesians 4:3-5); 

Pray for a spirit of praise to come on the church for what God is doing among so many: "When 
they heard these things, they held their peace, and glorified God" (Acts 11:18);  

Pray for the church to pray without ceasing: "Prayer was made without ceasing of the church 
unto God" (Acts 12:5); 

PRAY: that the same discipline that Jesus had would manifest itself into our lives.  I thank you 

Lord, that we will be one with You as Christ is one with You.  I pray that the spirit of fasting and 

prayer would come upon our lives and that faith to do the impossible would be imparted to us.   

Please give us wisdom & insight that would release ALL the heavy feelings that blur our vision & 

distract us from Your purpose.  Please detox our minds as well as our body’s as we fast “ALL 

TOGETHER” as one body.   

PRAY: that our souls would be free from all the burdens of sin & all the weights that so easily 

distract us.  Help us to run with patience, the race that is set before us, looking upon you Jesus, 

the author & finisher of our faith. 

Thank you Lord that we will be encouraged more & more & that it would get easier & easier for 

us to pray & fast.  Inspire us to break down walls & to take the gates of our enemies & to see 

the Gospel preached in the entire world.  In the name of Jesus Christ! 


